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b tract

The carbon of IDlcrobial biomass 1S a good indicator lo soil changes. This work had the objcchve of
cvaluating the effect of org811i.c residue burning on soil microbial biomass carbon content (C-bio) m area
cultivared with com. The eva1uations were conducted 90 and 130 d.ays afier lhe emergency (dac). For 90
dac, 1he burning af residues increased the C-bio, while inilie evaluation of 130 dae the buming of rcsidues
had no effect. Among fue evaluations made to the 90 and DO dae, lhe bunring ofresi:dues rcduced the C-blo.

lntroduction

The microbial biornass caroon content i.ndicates lhe potential of carbon reserve in the soil that
participaLcs in the humification process (Gama-Rodrigucs ct aI., 1997). The cstimale of C-bio upplics uscful
infonnation on the changes in its biological propcrties due to diversc agricultural practices. Aceording to
Roscoe et alo (2006), besides bci.ng ar1 important variablc in the understanding of soil orgatllC maltcr
dynami s, the C-bio ls also casy to be measured and ir has been used as an mdicator of soil quaJil~. Tlus
work was carried out with file objcctive of cvaluating the eífects of doses and the buming of orgamc rcslducs

on C-bio contcnt in arca cultivated wim com.

MatedaJ and methods

The experiment was carried. O"l.lt ai. State UniveTsity ar Lundrina school farm- (LondriuaIPR - Brazil -
230 19' S; 51"11 'W) in oxisoil area, cultivated with com without chemical fertili.zation. Tbe expcnmenlal
design was completeJ}' ranâooúzed in bJocks and thc tTeatmcnts \Vere djstributed i11 a 4x2x2 factonal
arrangement, here the faetors were 4 doses or orgatúc residues (15, 30, 45 and 60 Mg ha-

I
) tVoouse forms

(with and wilh.out bum) and two sampling times (90 and 130 dae). lhe organic residue ",'as obtained trom
the grinding oftree branehes from Londrina city, that presented carbonJnitrogen relationship (elN):= 52/1. 111
Lhe detennined saroplíng times. lhe soiJ S1Imples were co]]ected (0-10 em) for C-bjo deter:mination using the
furnigalion-eÀ'traction methodology proposed by Vance et al., (1987). The obtailled data were submitted to
the variance analyses, adjusted to regression equations or compared by Tuke test (p>O,OS)

Re ult and di. cus ion

ln thc lreatments with burns for lhe evaluation made ou1y to the 90 <tac, a signiflcant çefcct of rCSldue
doses \ as observed. In this case, dle C-hio increased and adjusted signiíícantlJ to the quadratic mode! :
36.862 + 27,481x - 0.3151x'; r'2 = 0,74, with maximum in 43,60 Mg ha-1 Thc observed increasc probabl~
occurred due to lhe high nulrients avai1ability that resulted fraro residue bum.

ln trl;atments without the buming of residue, tilere was significant efrect in the two san1pling lunes. In
evaluation made to lhe 90 dae, the C-bio decreased with thc increase of residue doses (y = 691.73 - 17,71 1'<
+ O.1897x2; r2 = 0,98), with dcfUlCd minimum for the residue dose of 46,70 Mg ha-

1
. To the 130 dac, the C-

bio increased in lhe lowest doses (15 and 30 Mg ha-I) and dccreased in the highcst doses (45 and 60 Mg ha
'), being adjusted to a cubic function (y = -196,7 + 67,ú7x - Z,I 78Zx:: + ú,02x3

; rZ = 0,99). This beha\10r car
be attributed to slower decomposition of the organíc residues due to the restrictiolls to oxidati c blOIogica
process, because of less oxygen di.ITusion and poor conccntration of nitrogen in the rcsidue (high CIN). Ir w
take the úme sampling effect separately in consideration, it was verified that there were reductions in C-bi{
eonte11t5 among the appraised times except for tlre dose af 15 Mg ha-1(Figure I), in treatments with th<
burning of residue. There was no significant effecl lu treatmel1ts wilhout the buming of residuc. 1he l:ug.hes
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and fastest nutrients Jiberation lu trealments with the burning or residue only favored the increasc or C-bio in
the- evaluation made to thc 90 dac. This rcsult indieates only an immediate advantage of lhe burns, once tlus
eílect had already disappeared in the eva1uation of 130 dae. The pIuviometric precipitation occurred between
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me first and the second evaluation (259 mm) must have promoted the washing and lcaching of lhe liberated
nutrients, contábuting tO'fast reduction of the ílÚtial benefits ai residuc Ounl.
Figure L Medium values for soil biomass carbon content (C-bio) in funçtion uf doses and sampling times in arca
l;U\ti"atcd with cotIl_ For caeb. do~e, the averages. fallowed by the samc tetrel:, do not diffcr to each othcr (fukey
test, p>o,(5).

Tllese results are in agreemcnt widl Nardoto et aI. (2003) (Jtat \-vod..--ed lU savannall bumcd area and
observed that the C-bio reached the maximuro. value (8.50 mg kg-1

) one ro.onth afier the burning af residue
and presentcd the same value af non bumed area (350 mg kg-1

) iliree manths after the buming. Luizâo cl ai
(1999) verified that the C-bio was lower in area recentJy burned (829 mg kg-1

) than ín two ycar-old paslurc
(1290 mg kg-1) or lU prim81)' focest (1287 mgkg-1).

Conclusions

IlJ the eva!uatioo made to the 90 dat'., the buming of re.s..idues increased the C-bio, however. in
treatments without residue buming there was reduction af C-bio; lu lhe evaluatioll a[ 130 dae, the effect af
residue burning was nol obsen'ed, howcver, in Lreatments without residue bumi.ng, the highest valucs or c-
bio were obtaíned in the lowest doses; Among the eva1uatiolls made to the 90 a.nd 130 dae, the burning 01'
residues reduced the C-bio.
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